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<tIinical an~ otber 1Rotes. 

SYNOPSIS OF TREATMENT OF SYPHILIS AS CARRIED OUT 
AT l;tOCHESTER ROW, MILITARY HOSPITAL. 

By CAPTAIN G. S. C. HAYES. 
Royal Army Medical C01'jJ8. 

A MAN reporting sick at this hospital with a venereal sore is at once 
admitted into hospital. If on admission he has any secondary symptoms 
he is placed on the syphilis register and specific treatment commenced. 
This also is the case when a man has a well-indurated chancre, as 
experience teaches us that it is not wise in these cases to wait for 
secondary symptoms. If the chancre is obviously a soft one merely local 
treatment with some mild antiseptic is applied. A man admitted into 
hospital at Rochester Row is not discharged till the original sore is healed 
and any secondary symptoms he may have are cleared up. While in 
hospital the greatest attention is paid to each man's personal hygiene. 
He is allowed a generous diet, with milk in abundance. Spirits are 
tabooed, and malt liquor in the form of stout is only given in special cases 
of debility. Smoking is not allowed in hospital. 

Treatment by Drugs.-(l) Intramuscular injections; (2) treatment by 
mouth or stomachic method; (3) inunctions; (4) other methods-Ca) 
calomel fumigations, rarely; used in this hospital, are occasionally of' 
\~rvice in chronic skin eruptions; (b) intravenous injections, now never 

,,'"Used in this hospital. 
".,.f The method of treatment by intramuscular injections naturally comes 
first, as it is, par excellence, the treatment best adapted to the needs of the 
Service. Thereare many injection preparations in use at Rochester Row, 
chief among them being:-

(1) The insoluble salts of mercury-Ca) calomel; (b) metallic mercury. 
(2) The organic compounds of arsenic-Ca) atoxyl; (b) soamin. 

Atoxyl was once largely used in this hospital, but is now superseded by 
soamin, which has less toxicity than atoxyl: in fact, it may be said that 
soamin has no toxic effects; it has been extensively used by Colonel 
Lambkin and Major Ward, and neither has had any harmful results from 
the preparation, (c) Arsacetin, another organic compound of arsenic. 
The treatment by this drug is still sub J'7Ldice, but Colonel Lambkin has 
used it in several cases and had excellent results. 

(3) Iodipin, a combination of iodine and sesame oil. It is given by 
subcutaneous injections, 15 to 20 cc. for ten consecutive days, to be 
repeated if necessary. When iodides by the mouth cannot be tolerated 
this form of injection is occasionally given. 

(4) Antimony. It has been tried by Major Ward, but he considers 
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68 Olinical and other Notes 

that the results do not justify its further use. In every case the injec
tions cause great pain, local stasis, and have' apparently no effect on the 
disease. 

The mercurial injections in use at Rochester Row are those best 
known as Lambkin's creams:-

I,l> Hydrarg. 
Creo. camph ... 
Palmitin basis. 

10 minims contain 1 grain hydrarg. 

ij. Calomel 
Creo. camph ... 
Palmi tin basis. 

10 grammes. 
20 cc. 

ad 100 cc. 
Melting point, 37° C. 

5 grammes. 
20 cc. 

100 cc. 
Melting point, 37° C. 

Dose: 10 to 15 minims once weekly for not more than four consecutive weeks. 
Creo. camph. is a combination of equal parts of absolute creosote and camphoric acid. 

The following is given a,s a general guidance for these injections: 
Six weekly injections: four of calomel, i grain in each injection, and 
two of metallic mercury, 1 grain in each injection. Two months rest 
and to attend fortnightly for inspection. Four fortnightly injections; 
amount of metallic mercury, 4 grains. Four months rest and to attend 
as before. Four fortnightly injections; amount of metallic mercury, 
4 grains. Four months rest and to attend as before. Four fortnightly 
injections; amount of metallic mercury, 4 grains. Six months rest and 
to attend as before. Four' fortnightly injections, amount of metallic 
mercury, 4 grains. Total length of treatment, two years. 

Although these instructions are given merely as a general guidance, 
for every case must be treated on its merits, the system works oJ~( 
exceedingly well. In a great number of cases active symptoms have .. : 
disappeared by the third calomel injection, when metallic mercury j'g 
substituted. 

The following instructions are issued to all concerned in the treatment 
of the case and to the patient himself: (1) Weight to be taken weekly, 
and to be recorded on the case sheet. (2) Urine to be tested weekly and 
record taken. (3) Teeth to be brushed after each meal, tooth powder 
being supplied free to each patient. (4) The mouth-wash supplied to each 
patient to be used frequently. 'l'wo mouth-washes are used in this 
hospital, one a combination of lead acetate and alum sulphate, and the 
other a simple potassium chlorate solution. (5) Each patient is to spend 
as much time in the open air as exigencies of ward routine permit. 
(6) Each patient is to take a hot-air bath at least every second day, in 
which he will remain not, longer than five minutes; the baths are only 
to be taken under the personal supervision of the wardmaster or his 
representative. 

11~jections of Soamin.-Sodium para-amino phenylarsenate contains 
22·8 per cent. of arsenium; solubility in water, 1 in 3. When a man is 
placed on this form of injection the usual routine is to give a course of 
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Olinical and other Notes 69 

ten injections, one injection on alternate days, till the course of ten is 
complete; each injection of 30 minims contains 10 grains of soamin. 
The complete course is 100 grains. In every case examined at this 
hospital, after a full course of 100 grains no symptoms of the disease 
were apparent. There are no instructions laid down a,s to when a 
second course of injections is to be given, since the drug is still somewhat 
under experiment. Major Ward, who has investigated a great number of 
cases treated by soamin by the Rochester Row method, has found that 
the average number of months a man is clear of symptoms from the time 
of completion of his first course of injections to an outbreak of fresh 
symptoms is approximately five months. 

Arsacetin.-Arsacitin sodium acetyl phenyl arsenate ; solubility, 10 per 
cent. in cold, 15 per cent. in hot water. It naturally crystallises out far 
more rapidly than soamin. Oolonel Lambkin uses 46i minims of a 15 
per cent. solution of arsacetin, i.e.; 7 grains of arsacetin. A course of ten 
injections, one every other day, is given, till a full course of 70 grains is 
completed. The results from this drug are excellent, but it has not yet 
come into general use in this hospital. As regards choice of injections, 
some cases resistant to soamin respond to mercury, and vice versa, the 
same with arsacetin. 

In this hospital each case is carefully watched, and if it does not 
respond to one kind of injection another is tried, with the favourable 
result that treatment by other methods is rarely necessary. Oalomel 
injections are chiefly used for dispersing early symptoms, and have a 
marked effect in cases of persistent induration of the primary sore. 
Soamin gives excellent results where there is ulceration of mucous 
membranes, as well as in cases of condylomata. Arsacetin gives the same 
results as soamin, but it also dears up early skin lesions in a wonderful 
manner. It has one great advantage in that it need not be prepared fresh 
daily as is the case with soamin. 

In carrying out any of the above forms of injection the greatest 
cleanliness is observed, and special attention is paid to the following 
points: Take care (1) that each buttock is used alternately; (2) that 
the site for injection, which for obvious reasons is always the upper 
third of the buttock, is thoroughly cleansed with some antiseptic; 
(3) that the glass syringe and platinoiridium needle are sterilised; to 
ensure asepsis the needle is placed in a boiling hot bath for three 
minutes before each injection; (4) that the point of the needle is sharp 
and not turned: if this be the case the needle is rubbed with emery paper 
and polished on a rubber stone kept for the purpose; (5) that no 
hanging drop is at the needle point when it is about to be plunged into 
the buttock, and that the needle is driven well home into the muscle; 
(6) that after the injection is given the needle is withdrawn rapidly; (7) 
that the gluteal muscles are relaxed before plunging in the needle. 

In using soamin the following additional precautions are necessary: 
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70 Olinical and othe1' Notes 

(1) The needle should be carefully dried "after each injection before 
placing in the oil bath for sterilisation; if this precaution is omitted 
disastrous results to the operator are apt to occur. (2) After each 
injection the syringe and needle should be flushed out with sterilised 
water, otherwise the piston is apt to stick, and the needle becomes 
obstructed as the soamin crystallises out. (3) As soamin rapidly crystal
lises if allowed to cool, the solution should be placed in a small bowl, 
which is placed in a larger bowl filled with water at nearly boiling point: 
this water needs frequent changing. The last two precautions are very 
necessary when using arsacetin, owing to its greater tendency to crystal
lise. During the last twelve months at Rochester Row, where mercurial 
and so am in injections have been almost in daily use, not one single case 
of abscess or stasis has occurred. Pain after injections is extremely 
rare, and has never occurred after the use of soamin, arsacetin, or metallic 
mercury. 

T1-eatment by Mouth or Stomachic Method.-Specific treatment by this 
method is obviously unsuited to Service needs, and mercury, I may say, 
is never given by the mouth at this hospital. Potassium iodide is given by 
this method, either alone, when it is usually given for nocturnal headaches 
with good results, or in conjunction with intramuscular injections, when 
it is occasionally given in obstinate gummatous cases. These latter cases, 
however, are rare at Rochester Row, and usually respond to one or other 
form of injection. If potassium iodide be used it should be given in 
intermittent courses of increasing doses; it should never be given con
tinuously. Given intermittently, its full therapeutic value is obtained. 
If given continuously it acts as a depressant and lowers the body vitality 
to such an extent as to render it very liable to fresh outbreaks of the 
disease. The method in this hospital is to give potassium iodide in 
gradually increasing doses for fourteen days and then allow one week's 
rest. The drug is started in IO-grain doses three times a day, increasing 
it up to 30 grains three times a day. As a rule this dosage will be found 
sufficient for even the most obstinate cases. 

Inunctions.-The following prescription is in use at this hospital :-

~ Ung. hydrarg, 
Lanoline " 
Adeps benzoatus. 

25 grains. 
.. 12~ " 
.. 12~ " 

For its use the following instructions are issued: (1) Body-weight to 
be taken weekly and recorded on the case sheet. (2) Urine to be tested 
weekly and recorded. (3) Teeth to be brushed after each meal, tooth 
powder being supplied free to each patient. (4) The mouth-wash supplied 
to each patient to be used frequently. (5) Patients to spend as much 
time in the open air as the exigencies of the ward routine permit. (6) 
Patients to take a hot bath daily, but must not scrub that part of the 
body into which the inunction for that day is to be rubbed. The bath 
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. is to be taken in the morning just before the inunction. The rubbing 
will be carried out by a trained orderly. The part of the body where 
the ointment has been applied is not to be washed until the time 
comes to rnb that particular part again. The rubbing operation is to 
occupy fully twenty minutes, and the body is to be rubbed in the following 
order: First day, arms; second day, chest; third day, back; fourth day, 
thighs; fifth day, legs. Then commence again as on the first day. The 
regions of the body rubbed are changed daily to avoid the effects of 
friction. The rubhing must be done slowly and pressure used. The 
part of the body after the inunction should look as if it had been black
leaded. As it is impossible to gauge the amount of mercury actually 
absorbed, the most careful watch must be kept on the condition of the 
patient's mouth, body-weight and urine. 

This method of treating syphilis is rarely used at Rochester Row; at 
one time it was used extensively for cases of obstinate induration at the 
site of the sore, but calomel injections have superseded this method of 
treatment. 

THREE CASES OF LIVER ABSCESS TREATED BY ASPIRATION 
AND INJECTION OF QUININB. 

By MAJOR C. G. SPENCER. 
Royal Army Medical Corps. 

THE following cases were treated at the Queen Alexandra Military 
Hospital, Millbank, during the past eighteen months :-

CASE I.-An officer, aged 31, admitted on April 4th, 1907. While 
serving in India in October, 1906, he began to feel" out of sorts," with 
vague symptoms-malaise, drowsiness, and headache, but no fever. In 
January, 1907, after his return to England, he became worse, and on 
January 6th a sharp attaok of dysentery developed. He was in bed for 
five weeks, and suffered very severe pain between the shoulders, but 
states that he had no fever then. On February 20th he expectorated 
a cupful of "anchovy-sauce-like material," a,nd the pain then completely 
disappeared and he was very much hetter. -He continued to improve 
until the end of March, when the pain returned in the left side, and he 
had fever every evening until he was admitted to Millbank. 

On admission he was emaciated; there was some tenderness in the 
epigastrium over the left lobe of the liver, hut no enlargement of the 
liver could be detected. There was no mucus or blood in the stools, and 
no amrnbre were found. The temperature was 99° to 100° F. every evening. 
The leucocytes numbered 15,000. The temperature continued to rise at 
night, and the leucocytosis became more marked. On April 27th, X-ray 
examination showed an upward enlargement of the liver, and on April 
29th a deeply seated abscess near the middle line and in the upper part 
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